
 

OPENING ACCLAMATION 

Leader  The Lord be with you: 
All   And also with you. 

Leader    The earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it: 
All   Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad. 

Leader    I was glad when they said to me: 
All   Let us go to the house of the Lord. 

Leader    Praise the Lord: 
All   The name of the Lord be praised. 

Leader    Surely the Lord is coming soon, 
All   Amen. Come Lord Jesus. 

Leader    Let us pray: 
All   Almighty God, you bring to light things hidden in darkness, and know the shadows of our 
hearts: Cleanse and renew us by your Spirit, that we may walk in the light and glorify your name, 
through Jesus Christ, the Light of the world. Amen. 

Leader    Glory to the Father: 
All   Glory to the Son. 

Leader     Glory to the Spirit: 
All   For ever three in One. 

Welcome! We are so glad you are worshipping with us today!

SUNDAY WORSHIP

COVID Safety 
Please maintain 6' between households and mask at all times. We encourage 
humming or quiet singing. Hand sanitizer is available; please practice good hand 
hygiene. Communion servers will wear gloves, and there will be no shared bread or 
cup.

Children 
Kids are always warmly welcomed! Parents are responsible for their children at all 
times and in all places. The nursery and atrium are open inside for parents whose 
children need a quiet indoor space, but we will not have any nursery volunteers. Indoor 
restrooms are available; parents should accompany children to restrooms as other 
people may be in the building. Children are welcome to help themselves to materials 
for writing and drawing which are available on carts and in the narthex.



SUMMARY OF THE LAW 

Leader  Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says: 
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the first 
and great commandment. And the second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two 
commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets. 

Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy.        
Lord, have mercy. 

WORSHIP IN SONG 

Opening Song: From the Inside Out 
1. A thousand times I’ve failed, still Your mercy remains 
And should I stumble again still I’m caught in Your grace 
Everlasting, Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending, Your glory goes beyond all fame 

Chorus:  
In my heart in my soul,  
Lord I give You control 
Consume me from the inside out, Lord 
Let justice and praise become my embrace 
To love You from the inside out 

2. Your will above all else, my purpose remains 
The art of losing myself in bringing You praise 
Everlasting, Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending, Your glory goes beyond all fame 

Bridge: 
Everlasting, Your light will shine when all else fades 
Never-ending, Your glory goes beyond all fame 
And the cry of my heart is to bring You praise 
From the inside out, Lord, my soul cries out 

Words and music by Joel Houston © 2005 Hillsong Music Publishing CCLI #11026168 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 

Leader    The Lord be with you. 
All   And with your spirit. 
Leader     Let us pray. 

Collect of the Day 

All: Almighty God, whom truly to know is everlasting life: Grant us so perfectly to know your Son Jesus 
Christ to be the way, the truth, and the life, that we may steadfastly follow his steps in the way that leads 
to eternal glory; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen. 

PRAYER & SONG FOR OUR CHILDREN 

The Leader prays for the children. 

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine 
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine 
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine! 

All around the neighborhood, I’m gonna let it shine 
All around the neighborhood, I’m gonna let it shine 
All around ______________, I’m gonna let it shine 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine 
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THE LESSONS 

Old Testament Lesson : Deuteronomy 4:32-40            

After the reading 

Reader The Word of the Lord. 
All            Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 66:1-8 
Reader: Be joyful in God, all you lands; sing praises to the honor of his Name; make his praise to be 
glorious. 
People: Say to God, “How wonderful are your works; through the greatness of your power shall your 
enemies cower before you. 
Reader: For all the world shall worship you, sing to you, and praise your Name.” 
People: O come and see the works of God, how wonderful he is in his doing toward all people. 
Reader: He turned the sea into dry land, so that they went through the water on foot; therefore in him let us 
rejoice. 
People: He rules with his power for ever; his eyes keep watch over the nations; let not the rebellious 
exalt themselves. 
Reader: Bless our God, you peoples, and make the voice of his praise to be heard, 
People: Who holds our soul in life, and does not allow our feet to slip. 

New Testament Lesson: 1 Corinthians 15:20-26, 35-38, 42-44, 53-58        

After the reading 

Reader The Word of the Lord. 
All            Thanks be to God. 

Gospel: John 21:1-14              

Homilist The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
All   Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

After the reading 

Homilist     The Gospel of the Lord. 
All   Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

HOMILY 

Silent reflection. Then all stand to sing 

Song of Response: Pour Light Upon Us  
1. O heavenly Word, eternal Light, 
Begotten  of the Father’s might, 
Who in these latter days was born 
For blessing to a world forlorn. 

Chorus:  Pour light up - on us from above, 
   And fire our hearts with ardent love, 
   That, as we hear thy truth today, 
   All wrong desires may burn  a - way. 
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2. And when, as judge, thou drawest nigh 
The secret of our hearts to try, 
To recompense each hidden sin 
And bid the saints their reign begin 

3. O let us not, for evil past, 
be driven from thy face at last, 
but with thy saints for evermore 
Behold thee, love thee, and adore. 

Chorus 2:  To God the Father, God the Son,  
   And God the  Spirit, ever One, 
   Praise, honor, might, and glory be 
   From age to age eter- na - lly. 

Words: 7th c. Latin (transl. 1982 Hymnal), Music: Twila Paris © 1985 Straightway Music. Arr. RestoMusic. CCLI#11026168 

THE NICENE CREED 
  
Leader    Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed: 
All   We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, 
visible and invisible. 
  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the 
Father; through him all things were made.  

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the 
Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death 
and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  and 
his kingdom will have no end. 
  
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who 
with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness 
of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
  
Catechist    Lord, in your mercy: 
All      Hear our prayer.  

The people may add their prayers either silently or aloud. 

Catechist  Heavenly Father, grant these our prayers for the sake of Jesus Christ, our only Mediator and 
Advocate, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 

Catechist  Let us humbly confess our sins to Almighty God. 
  
All    Almighty God, Creator of all, you marvelously made us in your image; but we have 
corrupted ourselves and damaged your likeness by rejecting your love and hurting our neighbors. We 
have done wrong and neglected to do right. We are sincerely sorry and heartily repent of our sins. 
Cleanse and forgive us by the sacrifice of your Son; remake us and lead us by your Spirit, the 
Comforter. We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
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Priest  Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great mercy has promised forgiveness of sins to all those 
who sincerely repent and with true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your 
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.  Amen. 

All                   Thank you, Father, for forgiveness. We come to your table as your children, not 
presuming but assured, not trusting ourselves but your Word. We hunger and thirst for righteousness, 
and ask for our hearts to be satisfied with the body and blood of your Son, Jesus Christ the righteous. 
Amen.  

THE PEACE 
  
Leader    The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
All     And with your spirit. 
  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• Interested in joining our hospitality team? Contact Kaitlin: kaitlin.conway@gmail.com 
• Restoration Immigration Legal Aid groceries & baby items due TODAY! amy@incarnationanglican.org 
• May 8: John Stott Memorial Birding Day. Join us for a hike at Sky Meadows State Park @ 10am (contact 

Jenni: jennimcswain@gmail.com); other birding activities on the blog! 
• May 14, 6pm: Men’s outdoor cookout at Cory Warden’s house. Contact Quauhtli: 

quauhtli.olivieri@gmail.com  
• To give: incarnationanglican.org/give or text a dollar amount to 843-21 

THE OFFERTORY 

Offertory Song: Eternal Weight of Glory 

1. Now the days and hours and mom -ents 
Of our suffering seem so long, 
And the toilsome wait and wond’ring 
Threaten silence to our song 
Now our pain is real and pressing  
Where our faith is thin and weak 
But our hope is set on   Je - sus 
And we cling to Him our strength 

2. Oh eternal weight of glory 
Oh inheritance divine 
We will see our Lord redeeming 
Every past and future time 
All our pains will be transfigured 
Like the scars of Christ our Lord 
We will see the weight of glory 
And our broken years restored 

Chorus:  
For behold I tell a mystery 
At the trumpet sound we’ll wake! 
Death is swallowed up in victory 
When we meet our King of grace 
Every year we thought was wasted 
Every night we cried, “How long?” 
All will be a passing mo - ment 
In our Savior’s vict’ry song 
Hallelu - jah, Hallelu   -   jah 
All will be a passing mo - ment 
In our Savior’s vict’ry song 

3. We will see our wounded Savior 
We’ll behold Him face to face 
And we’ll hear our anguished stories 
Sung as vict’ry songs of grace 

Words and music Wendell Kimbrough. ©  2013 Wendell Kimbrough, CCLI#11026168 

The People stand.  

Priest   All things come from you O Lord.  
All    And of your own have we given you. 
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HOLY COMMUNION 

Priest   Is the Father with us? 
All     He is. 
Priest   Is Christ among us? 
All     He is. 
Priest  Is the Spirit here? 
All     He is. 
Priest  This is our God. 
All    Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Priest  We are his people. 
All    We are redeemed. 
Priest   Lift up your hearts. 
All    We lift them to the Lord. 
Priest   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All    It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

The people are seated 

Priest  It is right and our delight to give you thanks and praise, great Father, living God, supreme over the 
world. Creator, Provider, Saviour and Giver. From a wandering nomad you created your family; for a burdened 
people you raised up a leader; for a confused nation you chose a king, for a rebellious crowd you sent your 
prophets. In these last days you have sent us your Son, your perfect image, bringing your kingdom, revealing 
your will, dying, rising, reigning, remaking your people for yourself. Through him you have poured out your Holy 
Spirit, filling us with light and life. 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who on the first day of the week overcame death and the grave, and by his 
glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. 

Therefore with angels, archangels, faithful ancestors and all in heaven, we proclaim your great and glorious 
name, forever praising you and saying. 

All         Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

Priest  Almighty God, Owner of all things, We thank you for giving up your only son to die on the cross for 
us who owe you everything. Pour your refreshing Spirit on this bread and wine and on us as we remember him 
in the way he commanded, through these gifts of your creation.  

On the same night that he was betrayed he took bread and gave you thanks: he broke it and gave it to his 
disciples saying, "Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." 
All   Amen. His body was broken for us. 

Priest  In the same way, after supper he took the cup and gave thanks: he gave it to them, saying, "Drink 
this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of 
sins. Do this as often as you drink it, in the remembrance of me." 
All    Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 

Priest   We are brothers and sisters through his blood 
All    We have died together. We will rise together. We will live together. 

Priest  Therefore, heavenly Father, hear us as we celebrate this covenant with joy, and await the coming of 
our Brother, Jesus Christ. He died in our place, making a full atonement for the sins of the whole world, the 
perfect sacrifice, once and for all. You accepted his offering by raising him from death, and granting him great 
honour at your right hand on high. 
All    Amen. Jesus is Lord. 
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Priest  This is the feast of victory 
All    The lamb who was slain has begun his reign. Hallelujah. 

Priest  As Jesus taught us, so we pray: 
All              Our Father in heaven, holy be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as 
in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Do not bring us to the test, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are 
yours, now and forever. Amen. 

A period of silence is kept. The Leader breaks the bread and says 

Priest   Christ is alive forever. 
All   We are because he is. 
Priest  We are one body. 
All    We share one bread. 
Priest  Draw near with faith. 
All    Christ is the host and we are his guests. 

The Leader introduces this Prayer for Spiritual Communion 

All    O loving God, in union with Christian people throughout the world and across the centuries, I 
offer you praise and thanksgiving. Even though I am unable today to either eat the Bread or drink the 
Cup, I pray that you will unite me with all the baptized and with your Son who gave his life for us. Come 
Lord Jesus, dwell in me and send your Holy Spirit that I may be filled with your presence. Amen. 

Priest     The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ which were given for you, keep your body and soul in 
eternal life. Take and eat them in remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him in your hearts by faith 
with thanksgiving. 

Communion Instructions 
Please remain at your seat as the bread and wine are distributed. All who are baptised and following Jesus are 
welcome to partake: simply hold your hands out and an intincted wafer will be given to you. If for any reason 
you do not want to receive, simply cross your arms across your chest and the servers will pray a blessing over 
you. Those worshiping at home on Zoom who have consecrated elements are also invited to partake at this 
time.  

Communion Song: We Labor Unto Glory 
1. My God, my God, where e'er I go, glory  
Where I reap and where I sow, glory  
When my hand it grips the thorn, glory  
In the still and in the storm, glory, glory 

Chorus:  Oh, we labor unto glory 
   'Til heaven and earth are one  
   Oh, we labor unto glory  
   Until God's kingdom comes  

2. The sun it shines and then goes down, glory 
Rain, it pours and beats the ground, glory  
Dust, it blows and ends my days, glory  
Hearts they burn beneath Your gaze, glory, glory 

3. My heart, my hands, they're kingdom bound, glory 
Where thorns no longer curse the ground, glory  
Trim the wick and light the flame, glory  
My work, it will not be in vain, glory, glory 

Chorus 2:  Oh, we labor unto glory  
   Till heaven and earth are one 
   Oh, we labor unto glory  
   Until God's kingdom comes (repeat)  
   Until God's kingdom comes  
   Until God's kingdom comes 

Words and music Craig Harris and Isaac Wardell. © Porter’s Gate. CCLI# 7097869 
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Priest  Let us pray. 
All         God Most High, we thank you for welcoming us, teaching us, and feeding us.  We deserve 
nothing from you but in your great mercy you have given us everything in your Son Jesus Christ. We 
love you and give ourselves to you to be sent out for your work; grant us your blessing, now and for 
ever. Amen. 

The people accompany the first three responses with a sweep of the arm towards the cross behind the 
Communion Table, and their final response with a sweep towards heaven. 

Priest   All our problems 
All    We send to the cross of Christ 
Priest  All our difficulties 
All   We send to the cross of Christ 
Priest  All the devil’s works 
All    We send to the cross of Christ 
Priest  All our hopes 
All             We set on the risen Christ 

Priest  Christ the Sun of righteousness shine upon you and scatter the darkness from before your path: and 
the blessing of God Almighty, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always. Amen. 

Priest   Alleluia. Alleluia. Jesus said, “As the Father has sent me, even so I send you.” Go forth in peace. 
All    Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Please linger and chat! If you would like prayer over Zoom, please ask the Zoom Pastor. If you would like 
prayer in person, please head into the Chapel where a prayer team is waiting.
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